
ESTATE LIQUIDATION AUCTION 
July 8, 2017 @ 10:00 a.m.

Owner:  Stella L. Head
Sale located at the Spillman Center in Jamesport, MO 

Antiques & Collectibles: Grandfather Clock; wall clock; table top clocks; butter churns; cast 
iron toys & trucks; cast iron cannon; cast iron pig; cast iron mechanical banks; duck decoys; fly 
catchers; oil & petroleum signs; Wells Fargo lamp reflectors; Fairbanks & Morse scale; wooden 
trunk; wooden boxes; lighting rods; wooden hide stretcher, lanterns; glass paperweights; sewing 
drawers; old press; stone crock; marble slab bases; Napon pitcher & bowl set; various sizes of 
mirrors; 6' steer horns; oak drop leaf table; wooden benches; wagon bows w/clips; metal cabi-
nets; glass vases; coal oil lamp chimneys; stain glass; hand-painted dishes; copper pots; blue 
china; bronze lamp; old books; old scale weights; dishes; lawyer book cabinet; buggy shavs; 
old aerial maps of Dallas, Arlington and Fort Worth Texas; Waterford china & figurines, 20 team 
mule Borax print; EM Russell oil painting; Frederic Remington painting; large selection of old 
pictures, prints & oil paintings; several pieces of Occupied Japan; metal twin bed frame; 4 old 
metal chairs; iron headboard; 4 ax heads, several arrowheads, a popeye birdstone, various 
assortment of flint points & other Indian related artifacts; Zaxxon free standing arcade game; 
assorted pocket knives; several primitives.
Marbles: A very good collection of marbles consisting of over 20 popeyes, M.F. Christiasian, 
Christiasian, Peltier Comic Kayo, Peltiers, German Handmades, Oxbloods, Bricks, Slags, Ag-
ots, most of these marbles are wet mint. This collection is one of the nicest set of marbles & in 
great condition. 
Coins: Complete set of Ike dollars; year set of Peace dollars, various Morgans; 2 1/2 Indian 
gold; Indian head cents; proof set; mint sets; wheat cents.
Household:  Fireplace screen, exercise equipment; ping pong table; canning jars; metal exterior 
door; patio chairs & umbrella; 4 rod iron lawn chairs; 14 ft trampoline (still in box); floor fans; 
Christmas lights; metal shepherd hooks; king, queen & twin size mattress sets (1 of each, brand 
new still in plastic); new light fixture; 100 metal conference chairs w/padded seats; 2 mountain 
bikes; glass display cases.
Equipment/Tools, Truck & Gun: old hand tools; Dewalt cordless drill & saw set; diesel genera-
tor 8000 watts; air compressor; Stanley toolbox w/tools; Stihl leaf blower; weedeater; other var-
ious tools; electric fencer, hand seeder; a two-wheel hand trucks; shop lights; rakes; extension 
cords; 6 ft wooden stepladder; 3 ft wooden stepladder; like new tires-235/80/17 & 235/85/16; 
hunting clothes; pet carriers & cages; wheelbarrows; Fimco ATV sprayer; grand canopy 12 ft 
x 20 ft; complete canopy; plumbing supplies; plywood & lumber; 2 JD bottom plows; Farmall 
tractor B (froze up); Farmall metal high-wheel tractor (for parts); Troy Bilt powerwasher 2700 
PSI (brand new);  28 ft gooseneck stock trailer; 1999 F150 4x4 w/camper shell; new Benelli slug 
shotgun; hard gun cases.
Horse Tack/Equipment: 15" western saddle; high back 15" saddle; saddle racks; horse tack;  
horse drawn road grader; horse drawn sickle mower; horse drawn JD 1R planter & 2R planter; 
pull-type seeder; bottom plow.

SALE CONDUCTED BY

Croy Auction Service
Lance Croy, Auctioneer       816-284-2140

This is a partial listing--more added at sale time.  
Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.  

All checks require valid driver’s license & credit cards accepted with a 5% convenience fee. 


